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S W E E T  O L IV E  

P R O D U C T S

Sweet Olive Toilet 
Waters

Sweet Olive Per
fumes

Sweet Olive Talcum 
Powders

Sweet Olive Face 
Powders

LaVallicre Witch 
Hazel

LaVallicre Shampoo 
LaVallicre Violet 

Ammonia
All Delicate and Refreshing

Ask to see the LaValliere Line 
of Toilet Preparations

Jo nes Drug Co.
(IN l'OKPORATKD »
C A TRIGG Mgr

The ’’Rexall" Store
On The Corner Brady. Texas

Mrs. C. R. Shelfy took advan
tage of her recent visit to as
sure our sending The Standard 
to her at Ballinger for another 
year.

S P R I N G
M cCULIAC’ H COCNTY th e

Vol. III. No 70

O ur Spring L ine  of Brand S hoes A re  In

0 IK:ro! pm aaxn

Stunning Spring
Styles!

600 Distinctive designs! Chic, 
smart, fascinating! New Tunics! 
Boleros! Dainty Lingerie Dress
es! Tuxedo Blouses! Short 
Cutaway Coats! Each copy of 
this Spring issue of “ Bum: rick 
F a s h i o n s ”  i ncl udes  any  
Buttkrick Pattern of your own 
selection

AND THEY ARE BEAUTIES. WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR THIS BRAND OF SHOES IN  BRADY— 
AND  YOU KNOW US. WE ARE BEHIND EVERY PAIR , AS W ELL AS THE FACTORY. OUR LAD Y JEFFER
SON SHOES FOR FULL DRESS ARE BEAUTIES. COME AND LET US SHOW YOU. FROM NOW ON YOU 
W IL L  SEE NEW GOODS IN  OUR STORE EVERY WEEK. WE W ILL  SHOW THE LARGEST LINE  OF Sn.KS 
AND  DRESS GOODS EVER SHOWN IN  BRADY AND W E  HAVE THE BUTTERICK PATTERNS TO MAKE YOUR 
DRESS. THEY ARE IN  A CLASS BY THEMSELVES. THE QUEEN OF ENGLAND AND PRESIDENT W IL
SON'S FAM ILY USE BUTTERICK PATTERNS. ARE TH EY GOOD ENOUGH FOR YOU?

JUST RECEIVED NEW SHIPM ENT OF W AR N E R ’S RUST-PROOF CORSETS. WTE ARE SOLE AGENTS 
FOR BRADY. WE W ILL HAVE IN A FEW DAYS THE COMPLETEST AND MOST UP-TO-DATE LIN E  OF 
LAD IES ’ SKIRTS FROM LATTIN-BLOOM FIELD OF NEW  YORK AND CLEVELAND. TH EY ARE RIGHT UP- 
TO-NOW.

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE SHIPM ENT OF CONKLINS GLOVES IN  CALF. ALSO TRUNKS AND SUIT
CASES AND STETSON HATS. DO NOT FORGET WE ARE AGENTS FOR KNO X-KNIT HOSE. TH EY SPEAK 
FOR THEMSELVES.

NOW WE ARE IN  BRADY TO STAY  AND WT. W A N T  YOUR TRADE. WE W ILL  TRE AT YOU RIGHT, 
AND  W ILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. A L L  WE ASK IS TO COME AND SEE OUR GOODS AND GET OUR PRICE-. 
AS W’E KNOW W E CAN SELL \OU FOR LESS.

I

FREE
The Elite Dry Goods Company
H . and S. A . C on ley, P rops. Postoffice Block

BIG CASH
W e have decided to stay in B rady, occupying our same old stand, w hich  w e have leased 
fo r a term  of three years. T h is  means that we w ill hot have to pay drayage or fre ig ht 
fo r m oving , and so

WE ARE CUTTING THE PRICES LOWER THAN EVER
New Goods at the Depot and More Goods Arriving Every Day and Being Placed on Sale al Big Saving Priced

^  "C O M E  A N D  S E E

WILANSKY BROS. ON SOUTHEAST 
CORNER SQUARE

W. L. HUGHES HONORED. as conductor this year. The hoii-
-----  or is quite a deserved recogni-

Chosen as Conductor of Brown- tion of Supt. Hughes’ work in 
wood Summer Normal. the Brady schools the past two 

It is quite gratifying to the y ears> during which time he has 
many friends o f W. L. Hughes. orKa’ 'zt*d and perfected a school 
superintendent of the Brady sy-s êm that has placed the Bra- 
Public schools, as well as to the schools at the head of the list 
citizenship in general to learn an(* ^’hich has resulted in the 
that he has been chosen to head securing of affiliation practically 
the Brownwood Summer normal e(Pial to the best high schools
-------------------------------------------in the state.

+ The Brownwood Rummer nor-
♦  mal is a permanent institution
♦  that has come to be recognized
♦  ;as one of the leaders in the 

state, and this year it is antic
ipated that the biggest normal 
ever had will be held. The nor
mal begins June 8th, and will 
continue for eight weeks. Un
der the efficient direction of 
Supt. W. L. Hughes' there can 
be no doubt o f the complete suc
cess of the same.

+ + ♦ * ♦ + + + + + + + +
♦ PA Y  YOUR POLL TAX.

♦  Don’t forget that failure
♦  to pay your 
+ February Is1
♦  off the pri
♦  but subjects
♦  days’ road
♦  It is a new
♦  the last
♦  which but I)
♦  said. It is
♦  now that youV
♦  tax before F|
♦  than ever befo 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

II tax before ♦  
not only cuts ♦  
ge of voting *  
man to three ♦  
vice as well. *  
|W passed by ♦  
islature of ♦  
||e has been ♦  

important ♦  
ŷ your poll ♦

J. W. Morrow Dead.
The many friends of J. W. 

Morrow of Melvin will be shock
ed at the news of his (L-alh 
which occurred this morning at 
his home in Texarkana. A  wire 
last night to his son at Melvin 
announced his critical condition, 
and a later wire this morning 
brought the sad news of his 
death.

Mr. Morrow, accompanied by 
his sister, Mrs. P. VV. Morrow, 
of this city, left last Tuesday 
for Texarkana Where he expect
ed to undergo treatment by a 
specialist for his health. He had 
suffered a slight stroke of paral
ysis last September, and has 
been gradually failing since, the 

j doctors diagnosing his trouble 
as that of Bright’s disease and 
liver trouble. Had he lived un-

We can clean and reblock that 
old hat and make it look lika 

♦  new. Branscum & Williams.

til March he would have been 
54 years old.-

Mr. Morrow was well known; 
to the citixens of McCulloch 
countyvhaving been engaged in , 
th£ mercantile business at Mel

vin for the past four years. 
Since his illness the store has 
beer, in charge of his son, Wal
ter, and brother, K. Morrow, 
both of whom leave tonight for 
Texai kana to attend the funeral.

Mr. Morrow is survived by his 
widow, one daughter, Mrs. ^lax- 
well, and two sons, Joe and Wal
ter, all o f whom live in Texar 
kana, except Walter, who lives 
at Melvin. Four brothers also 
survive.

Married Sunday.
Cal Willis and Miss Nancy 

Belle Click, two popular young 
people of the Voca community 
were married at the court house 
Sunday afternoon, Judge N. G. 
Lyle performing the ceremony 
in the presence of a few friends 
of the bride and groom. Mr. 
Willis is a member of one of the 
old and popular families of the 
Voca country, and a son of Dav, 
Willis, while the bride is a 
daughter of J. H. Click, also a 
prominent resident of the south-

]ern part of the county. The 
happy couple will make their 
home near Voca.

PLENTY OF NICE FRESH 
BUTTER AT ANDERSON & 
MOFFATT’S AT  25C PER 
POUND.

1 “ 72 Years of Knowing How"
The Full Line. P. & O. Canton 
Line. E. J. Broad.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Eakle 
are the proud parents of an 
8 1-2 pound girl, the little miss 
Having arrived on the morn
ing of the 10th.

COTTON GINNINGS.

Show Increase Over Last Year’s 
Report o f 2 8 ' .

According to the report fur
nished by John Duke to the U. 
S. government, McCulloch coun
ty nad, up to January 1st, gin
ned 15,790 bales o f cotton, com
pared with 12,308 on the same 
date last year. The 1913 gin- 
nings, therefore, are 28^ plus 
better than those of 1912.

FOR CORRECT TIME PHONE 
90. H. C. Boyd. Jeweler.

A T

LANGE’S
5, 10 and 25 Cent Store
Everything that sells for more than 25 cents

AT COST
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Cheap M oney
If you owe money on your farm 
or wish to sell land notes or bor
row money upon land or land 
notea, we have money to lend on 
long time, easy terms and, reas
onable interest rates. See S. W. 
HUGHES & CO. of Brady for 
information.

BROWN BROTHERS
AUSTIN, TEXAS

Rat* 5c per line per inaertion.

Furnished room to rent. See 
L. Ballou.

For cordwood see John Mason, 
Nine, Texas.

For Sale— Good milch cow. 
See J. G. H. Lang, Brady.

For sale at a bargain 2-hand 
Wagons and Buggies. E. J. 
Broad.

For Sale— Couple good milch 
cows— fresh in milk. See G. J. 
Berger.

For Sale— Horses, mares and 
mules, broke to harness. See 
Acosta Bros.

Want about 50 head of stock 
to pasture on oats. J. A. Pat
terson, Prairie View.

Business and dwelling houses 
to rent. See McCulloch County 
Real Estate Exchange.
« ■

For Sale— Fine, black Lan- 
shang rooster; also black Leg
horn rooster. See J. F. Schaeg.

Business rooms in Syndicate 
building for rent. See A. Og
den or E. L. Ogden at Commer
cial National bank.

For Sale— 200 Delane Merino 
ewes bred to Ramboulett rams. 
Phone * 1004 or address P. C. 
Dutton, Brady, Texas.

Good dry post oak wood at

$4.76 at car, $5.25 delivered. 
Also good stove wood and heater 
wood. J. A. Smith, near com
press.

To Auto Owners and the Public.
We desire to announce that 

we have installed an auto sup
ply station in the Benham build
ing on South Blackburn street, 
where we are prepared to sup
ply vour wants in gasoline and 
lubricating oils at wholesale 
prices— gasoline being quoted at 
16c at present. W ill serve you 
at any hour, day or night. Also 
free air.
PIEftCE-FORDYCE OIL ASSN.

W. A. HAM, Agent.

Mrs. John Simmons was here 
last week from Fife nrd had us 
enroll her name among our regu
lar subscribers.

Get a J. I. Case Cultivator if 
you want the newest apd best 
make on the market. Wm. Con
nolly & Co.

The Standard— $1.00 a year.

Candidates, Attention!! Stop 
running long enough to talk 
about a new buggy. You’ll need 
one in your campaign. W e’ve 
got the best. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

OVCR M  YEARS* 
XRER IEN C C

Patents
MlftMNliai ft
t t a u S f g g  

Safe

T R A M  » » » » •  
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OoevRMHTa Ae.
nipt tonvbtth w  Ml 
ommnnken- 
on Patwu

V? n«iM
Jb a t A *a 4 l# f R. W aaa a n l  A ftiA

SCKiM K JlttCnCaR.

J. F. Dabbs of Mercury is here 
today on business.

Thos. Donne)1 left last night 
for a business trip to Brown- 
wood.

Fred Cottle of Rochelle was 
a business visitor to the city yes
terday.

J. M. Page returned last Sat
urday from a business trip to 
Menard.

Judge W. P. Doty returned 
yesterday from a business trip 
to Eden.

J. W. Cole was a business 
visitor here yesterday from 
Rochelle.

P. W. Appleton was here yes
terday from Camp San Saba on 
business.

H. Wilansky left Saturday 
night on a business trip of sev
eral days.

W. A. Weldon was here last 
Saturday fhom Mercury on a
business visit.

Rev. J. T. Hamilton returned 
to his home in Rochelle Satur
day after spending the day here.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Richards 
are in Temple where Mr. Rich
ards is undergoing treatment at 
the sanitarium.

Mrs. Firman Jackson has re
turned rom Pontotoc, where she 
has been the past few weeks on 
a visit to her parents.

Jesse McAdams, district 
manager for the Texas Com
pany, was here yesterday from 
Ballinger on business for his 
company.

Miss Claudie Craft returned 
to her home at Brookesmith 
Sunday night after a visit of 
a few  days with Miss Erma 
Shields here.

Mrs. J. U. Carter and daugh
ter, Miss Pearl, o f Voca were in 
town shopping last Saturday, 
and while here were the guests 
of Mrs. S. P. Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Simpson are 
spending a few days with rela
tives in Santa Anna, having 
gone over last week. They ex
pect to return today.

Mrs. Will Melton and little 
daughter, Francis Camille, ar
rived Saturday from Cherokee 
to be the guests of Mrs. W. T. 
Melton and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Proctor are 
here from San Angelo for a 
visit with Mrs. Proctor's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Brad
ley, and other relatives and 
friends for a few* days.

Mrs. Aubrey Fulton and sis
ter. Miss Daisy Nelson,-returned 
today to their homes at Lometn 
after a very pleasant visit o f a 
few days with Mesdames Karl 
Steffins and Clara Millerkin.

Mrs. S. H. Bruce arrived yes
terday morning from Electra to 
join her husband in making 
Brady their future home. They 
have taken up their residence in 
the Conley house on Elm street.

T. J. Roberts, who has been 
here the past several weeks on 
business, has returned to his 
home in the Alpine country. He 
reported that section in fine 
shape, and says the future looks 
mighty bright to them.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Brannum 
and little daughter returned 
Sunday night to their home in 
Fort Worth. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Brannum’s sis
ter, Miss Chase _Crothers, who 
will be their guest for a week 
or two.

Rev. J. T. Hamilton recently 
moved from Mercury to Rochelle 
and has accepted the pastorate 
of Menard, Live Oak near Eden, 
and Aenon near Menard. Bro. 
Hamilton is one of our very best 
men and will do good work.—  
B a p t i s t  Central Messenger, 
Brownwood.

Mrs. H. K. McCully arrived 
Sunday morning from Ft. Worth 
for a visit with her sister, Mrs.

E. S. Noble. Accompanied by 
Mrs. Noble, she left yesterday 
for Peg Leg ranch where they 
will be guests of the families of 
their brothers, Messrs. Joe and 
Jim Matthews, for several days.

M. Crites, Herbert Wood, 
Virgil Jones and Dimmitt Wood 
went to Callan Sunday morning. 
Messrs. Crites and Herbert 
Wood returned Sunday night, 
while Dimmitt and Virgil de
cided to remain over to enjoy 
the scenery for another day ow
ing to the Frisco train refusing 
to w’ait for them to get aboard 
Sunday night.

Supt. E. L. White and Farm 
Demonstrator J. B. Zachary 
went to Brownwood Sunday 
night to meet Dr. G. S. Wehr- 
wein, professor of public wel
fare o f the University of Texas, 
and J. D. Tinsley, agricultural 
agent o f the Santa Fe railway, 
who, assisted by J. F. Montgom
ery, president of the McCulloch 
County Farmers institute, will 
make a tour of the county 
speaking on problems of present 
day interest. The itinerary of 
the tour was published in last 
Friday’s paper.

P. J. Martin was here this 
week, spending Sunday and 
Monday in the city shaking 
hands with his many friends. 
Mr. Martin moved to Dallas 
about two years ago, where he 
has been employed by a large 
wholesale furniture company, 
but accepted a position with a 
furniture manufacturing con
cern the first of the year and 
will represent them in West 
Texas and will make Brady reg
ularly. Brady still look^ good 
to P. J., and he says he is al
ways glad to get back, if for 
only a short time.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning 
apply at once the wonderful old reliable DR. 
PORTER 8 ANTISEPTIC  H EALING  O IL .n u r- 
yicel dre«eing that relieves pain and heals at
vfte anme time. Not a liniment 25c. 50c. Si 00.

Ill
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ATTENTION, PHOHIBiTI
It has come to us repeatedly from reliable sources tha1’ all A n ti '* 

this County are secretly putting forth every effort to havt Worh ( ‘ pavf 
their Poll Taxes with a view of calling an election in McCi ’ ' •> UUntyf
in February or March, trying to bring saloons back to McCulloch County; 
Do you want saloons at Brady, Rochelle, Melvin, Mercury and other places 
in McCulloch County? I f  not

P A Y  Y O U R  P O L L  T A X  A T  O N C E
THEN YOU W AN T TO VOTE FOR A PROHIBITION 

N EXT JULY.
ALSO A NEW  LAW  REQUIRES THREE DAYS ’ EXTRA ROAD WORK 

FROM A L L  WHO FA IL  TO P A Y  THEIR  POLL TAX .
Cut out and fill in the order for Poll Tax Receipt printed below and 

mail it at once to some friend at Brady, who will pay your poll tax for 
you. $1.75 MUST ACCOMPANY THIS ORDER. No one else is allowed 
to furnish this $1.75. Send bank check, Post Office Money Order or 
CASH. TA X  COLLECTOR MAYO IS NOT ALLOW ED BY LAW  TO 
P A Y  YOUR POLL TAX  FOR YOU. YOU MUST HAVE SOMEONE 
ELSE TO DO IT  IF  YOU CANNOT DO IT YOURSELF. DO IT N O W !

P A Y  YOUR POLL TAX  AT ONCE!

ORDER FOR POLL TAX  REt E.’ PT.

I am years old. I reside in Precinct No. \ . I

have resided in Texas years. I have resided in McCullbti ,

County ....  years. I am by occupation a . My

Post Office address is
I certify that the above facts are true.

TO S. H. MAYO, Tax Collector McCulloch County:

I hereby authorize and appoint 

as my agent to pay my poll tax for the year 191 „

I also certify to the above facts.

M cCulM  County Anti-Saloon League
J. T. HAMILTON, County Chairman

New and complete line of jew 
elry at prices to please. All guar- __________________________________
anteed. H. C. Boyd, Jeweler. __ _ _________

Our spring samples are now County Court,
on display— and they are beau- The January term of county 
ties. Better call and place your court convened yesterday after
order for that spring suit to- non at 1:30, with Judge Harvey 
day. Get the Nuf Sed kind. | Walker presiding. The criminal 
They mean clothes satisfaction docket was taken up and two 
of the highest degree. Kirk, cases were disposed of during

Agent

VAU D EVILLE  AT LYRIC. COURT CALENDAR

Phone 54.
Get the best— King’s candies, 

delicious, pure and wholesome. 
Fresh shipments all the time at 
Allman’s Bakery.

Major D. Doole, Sr., finds 
The Standard containes items j 
o f interest to him, so he has us

the .afternoon. The first week 
of the court will be taken up 
with the criminal cases and the 
civil docket will receive atten
tion next week.

The cases disposed of yester
day were as fqyows:

State vs. Pe Sims, embezzle-
. . .  .. * ment, trial,to; ..ury, and verdictsend him the paper at Masor . ’ .

for all of 1911. and a part of !of ” o t * u,1V , £urne? ’
1915.

Sanders Double Disc Plows 
combine every good quality 
known in modern farming im-1 
plements. Ask Wm. Connolly 
& Co. about them.

W. M. Harris has read The 
Standard so long that he thinks

State vsw* Francisco Peres, 
wife desertion plea of guilty 
and fine o f $25.00 assessed.

For Skin Diseases
Hunt’s Cure is sold under a posi

tive guarantee that your money will 
he refunded without question if it 
fails to cure Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, 
etc. You therefore run no risk what
ever in purchasing a 50c box from 

he might just as well read it a your druggist.
while longer.

Gilmore and Jones Feature for 
End of This Week.

For the last three days of this 
week, the feature at the Lyric 
opera house will be Gilmore and 
Jones, a team of clever people 
who come recommended as 
among the best on the vaude
ville circuit. They do some ur- 
usual feats in singing and danc
ing, and their line of talk and 
jests are new and up-to-date. 
They are sure tp please, and will 
doubtless draw a good attend
ance.

The management also directs 
attention to its coming big at
tractions, “ Satan’s Isle”  and 
“ The Traffic,”  dates for which 
will be announced later.

McCULLOCH COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS' C O li K1 — 

«ec«nd .Mondays in each month
COUNTY' COURT—Convene.-, third 

Mondays i.i January, April. Julv and 
JctwLer; each term, two wetjk* 

criminal docket, drat week, Ci\ il 
locket, second.

DISTRICT C O U R T  — Convene* 
second Mondays after first Mondays 
in February and September;- men 
term, three weeks. Civil docket sec 
ond week: criminal docket, first we.-i

Read McCulloch County Real 
Estate Exchange ad

For Cold on Lungs 
Rub the chest well with Hunt’s 

Lightning Oil. Y'oa will be really
surprised how soon the soreness 
leaves. Cold on lungs is dangVruo*, 
often developing pneumonia. The use 
of HuYit's Lightning Oil in time is im- 
nortant. Sold by all reputable drug- 

j gists everywhere in 25c and 50c bot- 
' ties.

Mr. Farmer. We have a large 
assortment of Farming Tools 
made by people who know how 
and we guarantee these goods, 
backed by two of the best im
plement houses on earth, P. &

------  O. Canton Line, and John Deere
By Being Constantly Supplied With Plow Co. When in need of

FAMILY AVOIDS 
SERIOUS SICKNESS

Keb, S ir?  
Carriage, M a'am ?

Thedford’* Black-Draught

years,” says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, o! Our Spring samples are here, 
fhi. puce “with stek headache, and . J „ *L u  V anscu m  &

Farming Tools come in and take 
a look at our large assortment, 
get prices and terms. E. J.

McDuff Va.—“ I suffered for several Broad.. ~ ■ - ol
and

stomach trouble. Give em a look.
Ten yean ago a Irietid told me to try Williams.

Thedford's Black-Draught, which I did, „  . „  ,
and 1 found it to be the best family medi- N. S. Allen says he likes The
cine for young and old. Standard, and of course that

I keep Black-Draught on hand all the . . . . ... . ,
time now and when my children feel a helps to make us like to send
little bad. they ask me for a dose, andit it to him at Melvin, 
docs them more good than any medicine ,
they ever tried. ! Phone 295 when you want any

We eerer hare a long feed or coal, and we will make
ness In our family, since we commenced , , a n
using Black-Draught.” (prompt delivery. Macy & Co.

regetabte?*am/has*been' found*to r̂egiZ i When you think about farm- 
late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re- ing' implements, it is natural
bMdach«,i*s!ck>n̂ stomach.** and "similar that you think first o f J. I. Case 
symptoms. ’Planters and Cultivators, and
qJl to £ 5 . ‘anrin?Tnt*-— ^  Sm  of Saunders Double Disc Plows. 
Umi a million people. They have been at the head of

*°ar d_ffi** 2Syr52Tl̂ e ta  *or y **” * alK* i€*^*
ptoSy. a c t a  Wm. Connolly ft Co.

We are Waiting for a Worn
From Y o u !

Yo.tr Telephone Request is a Signal for us to Start

You’ll ride comfortably and safely to the 
station, ami when the old condm tor yells 
“ All o ’bnn’d!”  YOU ARK THERE TO 
HEAR HIM.

a

We never Mr. train, we never Mrs. train, and we intend

“ To N ever  M iss  a T ra in .”

TH AT IS N ’T  OUR J O K fc - IT  8 OUR BUSINESS

Baggage handled carefully 
and Checked to all Joints.

A . W . K E L L E R ’S T R A N S F E R
PHONE 174. BRAD Y. TEXAS
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Editor and Proprietor

Ur FILE IN CARROLL BU ILd Fn G. sldin»  
North Side Squafc, Brady, Ti xas.

DISTRICT COURT JURIES. H. Bratton. J. E. Samuelson, D.
____  A. Webb, B. F. Stone, Frank

Grand and retit Jurors For Feb- W ic k e rW  E Lovelace, O. L.
• Cottle, Mode Mask, C. A. t«avit,

ru; ier,r”  A. F. McCoy, James Finlay, R.
Following is the list of grand \y. Attaway, C. W. Tucker, A. I 

and petit jurors for the Febru- b . Carrithers, S. J.Cox, W. W. ; 
y ary term of district court which Jordan, Sid Lawson, C. P. Cain, | 

will convene February 16th, E. W. Simpson.C. W. Hammonds, 
Judge John W. Goodwin pre- w . J. West, J. W. Burk, Chas.

Coonrod, J. T. Price, Joe Vick, | 
Grand Jurors. e . H. Floyd, C. H. Waddle, Love |

PER YR I H. J. Huffman, J. A. Garablin, Kimbrough, T. L. Smith, Ed 
J. E. Long, J. S. Wall, Richard Bryson, D. C. Pence, S. W. Mof- 
Moseley, Luther Stephens, G. V. fatt, C. J. Hendrickson, Tom

Live Poultry Wanted

•UBSCRIPTION lU IC E
Six month.' . . . .  I .................. 5<*e
Three months... 1..................25c

as <:««■: s. w. s u ^ .  w. b.
dy, Texas, under the Act of Beakley, Jr., J. A. Johnson, R.
larch 3. 1879. ___________  L. Burns, D. Harkrider, P. W. Before leaving for Kansas

Any erroneous reflection upon the Appleton, S. E. McKnight, P. C. City Willie Hurd left his sub- 
enaracter of any person or firm ap- ; . ... , . . .

rnng in
u

scription with us, so he and his
of any person or firm ap- .. „  .  D
these columns will be glad- Dutton, G. J. Berger.

and promptly corrected upon call- Petit Jury— First Week. brothers could have the news 
togthe?artVc1etinnquestli*n.,n*n,lKement Lee McShan. Eli Howard, 0f McCulloch. He writes that 

Notices of church entertainments Henry Hardin, Hawk McClus- they all arrived 0. K., and for
key. H C. Cummins, J. H_ Black. ua sUrt the paper at once a»

tions of respect, and all matters not well, C. P. Gray, J. W. W omble, it is like a letter from home to
ufer'rates char,f*<1 for “  r** ' Will Campbell, J. L. H. Burk, Ed them.

The management assumes no re "  ade I>. O.Johnson. K. I o°le, t\’agon Bows in stock. O. D.
•ponsibility for any indebtedness in- R. Burk, J. H. Long, Bob Stew- c
cur red by any employe, unless upon . w  T o*apv r> H Gault *Mann & ;* ms- 
the written order of the editor. art’ w - *• slac> • uault*
Local advertising rate. 5c per line. H. F. Winslow, G. A. Nelson, J. Don’t these warm days make

each insertion. h . White. G. W. Anderson, A. P. you think of spring and spring
CTassified^^adve^smg^^rate, 5c per Rice L . p Sansom, J. B. Me- clothes? Our line of samples
------------------------------------------- Aday, Ben Anderson, Will Long, is now on display— and there

ADY, TEXAS, Jan. 20. 1911 E. Ewing. W. H. Ballou, T. H. is class in them too. Come in
--------------------------------------- Alexander, Frank Shumate, J. and look them over and make

M . Ball, H. A. Martin. John your selection for a neudle-
Nichols. W. H. Floyd. Howard moulded Globe Suit and be as-
Broad. sured of a perfect fit and satis-

Petit Jury— Second Week. faction in every particular.
 ̂ Joe Williams, R. B. Hardin, C. Kirk, Nuf Sed.

Uongressionul
District ...................
County
Precinct and County 

Terms, cash in advance. No 
announcement inserted unless 
cash accompanies same.

Fees do not include subscrip
tion to The Standard.

The Standard is authorized to 
make the following announce
ments, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary:
For Representative, 120th Dist.: 

M ATT F. ALLISON 
(Re-election)

— t lerk:
P. A. CAM PBELL 

(Re-Election)

COUNTY ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For County Judge:
N. G. LY LE  
JOHN E. BROWN 

For Sheriff:
E. H. ELLIOTT 

For County Treasurer:
JOHN RAINBOLT 

(Re-Electkm)
M ELVIN  A. PEARCE 
J. W. A T T A W A Y  

For Tax Collector:
S. H. MA£G- /

.. ' (ffe Election)
For County Clerk: •

W. J. YANTIS.
For County Assessor:

CARL LOHN 
JUNE COORPENDER 
JIM W ATKINS 
HENRY HODGES 
J. L. SMITH 

For J. P. Pre. No. 1:
E. P. LEA

W e are going to load a Live Poultry car 
on January 27th, 28th and 29th. W ill pay you 
advanced prices for your Hens, Fryers, Ducks 
and Geese, delivered to our place o f business 
on these three days. By handling the poultry 
in car loads enables us to pay our customers 
more money for their stuff. Wake up and 
patronize us on these days and realize the high
est cash price for your poultry. W e are in the 
market for eggs daily.

N O T IC E :—If  poultry is brought in with a 
fill in craw there will have to be an allowance 
made for same.

H. P-
B R A D Y

RODDEE
M A S O N

& CO.
M E N A R D

R A IN F A LL  FOR 1913.

by Commercial Na-

the voters to carefully consider (JEM SPECIAL FEATURE, 
his claims to the office, and if ------
they can conscientiously do so Nove|1>. in Motlon picturefi lo Kecorded 
to give him their support and in- .. .,  .... , ,
fluence, an he needs the office. B. Show, h nday'fc'.ght. | tional Bank Kam
I*is announcement is made sub- Something novel and entirely Rainfall from Jan. 1 to Apr. 
ject to the action of the Demo-i new in the way of moving pic- 1, date guage installed 3.32 
cratic primary. tures is the Friday night fea- Month of April

------------------------  Lire announced for the Gem Month of May
.1. M. Carroll. [theatre this week. The picture Month of June

D. RUININ 8  SONS, 
B ra d y , le x e s *

The Standard takes pleasure N that of the * reat Hagenbeck Month of July 
this week in announcing J. M. WaHac*  circus in ita entirety. Month of August
Carroll of Lohn as a candidal '-wing a complete performance ' .Month of September

Total for the Year 34.87

With The Candidates

Matt F. Allison. E. H. Elliott.
Attention is directed to the The Standard this week di

announcement of Matt F. Alii- rects the attention of the voters 
For Public Weigher, Pre. No. 1: in this issue as a candidate to the announcement of E. H.

J. U. SILVERS 
BOB SPARKS.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 3. 
J. M. CARROLL

for Commissioner, Precinct No. •iust :ts vou would aee il should;Month of October 
3 ; j r Carroll has lived at you attend the show itself. Month of November 
Lohn for the past nine years, Another innovation of this {Month of December 
where he is one of the promi- picture will be several views 
ent and leading citizens, and showing the life of the cirrus 

AtxN during his residence there he peonle behind the scenes— a part 
he has gained the confidence of the circus world of which the 
and high esteem of not only the Public knows little or nothing, 
citizens of his home community Only one show will be given, 
but that of the citizens of all beginning promptly at 8:00 
of McCulloch county. Mr. Car- o’clock. Prices of admission will 
roll has made his announcement be 15c and 25c. Come out Fri- 
only after thoughtful considera- day night and see a complete 
tion of many urgent requests performance of one of the big- 
upon the part of friends. Dur- gest circuses in the world at 
ing his residence in Lohn, Mr. this unusually small admission 

been engaged in fee.

2.30 
2.25 
6.70 

. .10 
1.85 
1.75 
6.15 
7.80 
2.65

S. H. Bruce shows that he is 
the right kind of a citizen by 
enrolling his name upon our 
subscription list immediately 
after having reached the deci
sion to make his home among 
us.

Rheumatic Pains

CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For City Marshal:
J. M. (JIM ) ANDERSON

TIME TABLE.

F risco.
South Bound

for re-election as representative Elliott for sheriff. Mr. Elliott
[of the 120th district. During the is quite well known around Carroll has
past two years, while serving Brady and all through the south farming, but this year he has
hi- first term in the house, Mr. pair of the county, having lived decided to retire from active
Allison acquifed state-wide, and in the Voca community for the management of the farm, and Every last one of them leaves. The 
even national prominence thru past 25 years. In fact, he h a s  consequently will be free to de- Lightning o T Y *  u^ed^The
measures originated or ad- spent practically all his fife in vote hi? entire time to the in- aching stops so quickly it is surpris-
vocated by him, and the bill that the county. He is a son of Joe terests of the citizens of his j"pcô J0nû8dedgtotn,refieve pain^For
bears his name has probably Elliott, one of the well known precinct, and of the comity as neuralgia and headaches it is a boon

' done more towards the solution and most highly esteemed citl- a " ’hole, in the proper care of bruisesTtTcYs as°ah^ling^iV.’ sooV^
of the liquor problem, so far as 7.ens of the county and, like his the duties of the office. Pos- ing the hurting parts and preventing
dry districts are concerned, than father, commands the respect sibly no man could be better fit- bk fn TT ll druggistsblY"ocf and'soc
any measure heretofore enact- and confidence of all who know ted and more capable for the j bottles,
ed. His activities have given him. Mr. Elliott has been en- office of Commissioner of Pre-

No. 5 ar. 9:00 a. m; Iv. 9:00 a. m him prominence among the leg- gaged in farming all his life, cinct No. 3, than is Mr. Carroll, j Si Proctor has given up his 
No. 45, mixed, ar. 12:15 p. m. islators. and he is being favora- and has earned an enviable repu- and no man could be found who position with Abney & Vincent’s 
Monday, Wednesday, Saturday. bly mentioned for speaker of the tation for energy and industl<y would take more conscientious

North Bound
No. 6 ar. 7 :50 p. m. lv. 8:00 p. m 
No. 46, mixed, lv. 1:25 p. m. on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday.

C. ft S. F.
East Bound 
Arrive Leave

No. 54 9:10 a. m 11:40 a. m.
West Boupd 

No. 53 C:53p. m. 4

pride in the faithful perfor
mance of the duties than he. 
The voters will do well to give 
Mr. Carroll’s announcement 
favorable consideration. He

house, should he be re-elected. Should he prove to be the choice 
With the training received dur- of tha voters, he promises to 
ing the past term, there can be carry out the duties of the office 
little doubt but what he will with the same determination 
be even better qualified to rep- and straightforward purpose 
resent his constituency merito- that has characterized his' ma*(es claims subject to the 
riously, and he respectfully asks action all along, and he will al- action of the Democratic pri- 
the favorable consideration of ways be found ready and willing mary.
the voters upon these claims, to assist in any move for th e1 ------------------------
His announcement is subject to betterment or advancement of

, action of the Democratic the interests of the countv or
:40 p. m. primary. the citizens. Mr. Elliott asks R££i

grocery department, and will 
again make his home in Voca 
country. He expects to assist 
at the store on Saturdays, how
ever. The Standard will visit 
him twice a week, as before.

I f  you want that suit cleaned 
and pressed quickly, just call up 
Phone 54, and watch us gp. 
W ell be there in a jiffy, and 
you will get the Nuf Sed quality 
of work. Try us next time. 
Kirk— Nuf Sed.

Wm. Connolly & Co. want to 
see you about the farming im
plements you need.

Wagon sheets of all sizes in 
stock. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Place your order for winter 
coal now with Mary & Co. Just 
phone 295.

We effect a groat saving by 
sending a man direct to market 
to buy our furniture and house 
furnishings. This saving goes 
into YOUR pocket. Investigate! 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Dr. B. B. Beakley was in from 
Melvin last we<k, and made a 
brief but pleasant visit at The 
Standard office, during which he 
let the fact be known that The 
Standard should continue a wel
come visitor |in his home for 
another year.-j

Acute |orr Throat
: better for core 

hroat than Junt'e Lightning Oil. 
Pnt it on at' nfirht and the next morn
ing tho soreness ia usually gone. Rtfb- 
'ied on cheat ia fine for sore lungs, of- 
‘en preventirfr pneumonia. Hunt’s 
Lia’htning O J is sold by all raniit- 
able druggi [ }  in 25c and 50c H t-

L \
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P OF FIGS

^
Jun't Harm

sleep, eat or act natu;ally; if 
breath is bad, stomach sfcur. sys
tem full of cokl, throat kore, or 
if feverish, ijlve a teaspoonful of 
“ California Syrup of Fig*,” and 
in a few hours all the clogged-up, 
constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food will gently move 
out of the bowels, and you will 
have a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn’t be coax
ed to take this harmless “ fruit 
laxative.”  Millions of mothers 
keep it handy because they know 
its action on the stomach, liver 
and bowels is prompt and sure. 
They also know a little given 
to-day saves a sick child tom or* 
row. ^

Ask your druggist 1ft a 50- 
cent bottle of “ California Syrup 
o f Figs," which etmtaines dir
ections for brifnes. children of 
all ages and for grown-ups plain
ly on the bottle. Beware of 
counterfeits sold here. Get the 
genuine, made by “ California 
F ig Syrup Company.”  Don’t lie 
fooled.

C iL L iN  CONCOCTIONS FOR 
MAGNIFICENT MENARD

From the Messenger

People knocking a town fail to 
understand that no one sent for 
them W’hen they came and that 
no one would grieve very much

/L a if they were to leave.
> I ■

killing, i f  you're pro yon ought 
to be killed and if you’re on the 
fence you’re a two-faced scala
wag, so what the devil must 
abody be

' "Ywr Wealcnesi and Loa« of Appetite
Th«r OM Standard irrnrral wrrn«thrnir\f tonic,
O aoV E S  TASTELESS cMUTOVU..d " to. out 
M , l l f i »  And builds up tlif ivitfm. A  true tonic 
•ad  sure Appetizer For adult* aud -JiLiiren. &0c

King’s candies— fresh and
pure. At Allman’s Bakery.

T h e  Commercial National 
Bank is presenting to its cus
tomers a very useful book. 
“ Practical Home Veterinarian". 
This is a valuable book on the 
treatment o f diseases of animals 
and any customer can get one 
by asking for it.

W e do it quick— cleaning and 
pressing. Branscum & Williams..

Oh, you farmer? Make a 
noise ,:be pibwing and get your 
HvC  Cassadv Sulkey from O. 
D. Mann & Sons. •

MASON MAVERICKS.
From the News.

Will Hotmail made a business 
trip to Brady the first of this 
week.

Chas. Willmann made a busi
ness trip to Brady the first of 
this week.

Max Willm&n, Oscar Doell and 
F. W. Jenkins made a trip to 
Brady and back in the latter’s 
car Wednesday.

The railroad committee are 
receiving letters from other 
sources relative to railroad build
ing through here.

Mrs. June Coorpender of 
Brady spent several days here 
last week visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Sheppard.

Jim and Mike Jennings and 
Mr. John Wilson of the Fredonia 
country were in town Wednes
day. They are closing a deal in 

.which Mike Jennings bought 
Mr. Wilscn’s farm.

The government reports show 
4.835 bales of cotton ginned in 
Mason county, from the crop of 
1913 prior to January 1, 1914, 
as compared with 3,698 bales 
ginned prior to January 1, 1913.

On Tuesday Dan Bickenbach 
shipped out ten car loads o f cat
tle from Brady, where he has 
been feeding them. I f  he is un
able to get satisfactory prices 
at Ft. Worth he will ship them 
on to Kansas City.

Mr. Chas. Bierschwale and M. 
Fulton went to Fort Worth last 
week for the purpose of filing 
claim against Ft. Worth and Rio 
Grande railroad company, but 
found that the time in which to 
file claims would not expire be
fore next July, therefore did not 
file their intervention. They 
found things in general more 
favorable than they expected. 
It appears that the railroad com
pany is under w— bf reorganiz
ing. and the chances of a railroad 
for Mason is not altogether dead.

From the Herald.

Cap Bellows made a business 
trip to Brady this week.

Last Sunday Sheriff Baird 
having received notice from the 
sheriff of McCulloch county, that 
Francisco Perez, a Mexican, was 
wanted there for bigamy and 
wife desertion. Our sheriff lo
cated him on Leon creek near 
the Menard county line, brought 
him in and put him in jail that 
night and sent him to Brady 
Monday.

LIVE LOGAL LINEUPS IN 
RUSTLING ROCHELLE

From thr Record.

Earl Haddow was over from 
Brady the first of the week.

Miss Georgia Williamson is 
here from Brady this week as 
guest of Miss Verna Willis.

One of the recent additions to 
the tenant residents of Rochelle 
territory is Mr. W. M. Smith 
and family of San Saba county. 
They are located on one of Dr. 
Craddock’s farms a few miles 
west of town.

Walter Burk was quite pain
fully hurt Sunday morning by 
being thrown from a gig in 
which he was riding. One of 
the animals becoming unman
ageable, and, as above stated, 
throwing him out, dislocating 
his shoulder.

A fter a lingering illness of 
dropsy of the heart, Theodore 
Crawford passed aw’ay last night
at 9 o’clock. Mr. Crawford was 
well known to all the old-timers, 
having worked for the Sellmans 
for many years. He was about 
55 years of age. He leaves a 
wife and seven children to 
mourn his departure. Interment 
was made today at Holt.

Bench-made suits. Williams 
&. Brapoquny. '

The J. I. Case Planter com
bines merit with all the latest 
improvements. Wm. Connolly 
k Co.

You will get more good ser
vice out of the J. I. Case line of 
planters and cultivators than 
any other line on the market. 
Years of highest reputation 
back this statement. See us. 
Wm. Connolly & Co.

Better have that spring suit 
mad‘» new by the Nuf Sed pro
cess. Costs no more and looks 

, better. Phone 54 and we are 
Johnny-on-the-spot. K i r k ,  
Nuf Sed.

Who said Gasoline Stove? 
Mrs. Wife, o f course. Get a De
troit. O. D. Mann & Sons.

P. S. We sell savory roasters,
■ too.

Let us show you the merits 
of the Saunders Douuble Disc 
Plows and the J. I. Case Plant
ers and Cultivators. You will 
never want another kind. Wm. 
Connolly & Co.

J. T. Brown was up from Voca 
country Saturday and had us 
change the subscription of H. S. 
Miller from Cuervo, N. M., back 
to Voca. Mr. and Mrs. Miller 
having decided to spend the 
winter there.

When you are looking around 
for Wagons, Hacks or anything 
in the Vehicle line don’t forget 
we have them »|'The Big Store, 
The Quality StBe. E. J. Broad.

Cleaning anA pressing— the 
best yet. Brans^ ̂ -n & Williams.

Phone 295 when you want 
coal. Macy & Co.

T o -D a y ’s the Day
for you to come in and select your 
choice of Ed. V. Price & Co. s entire 
line of new and exclusive Spring and 
Summer woolens, and leave the order for

Y o u r  N e w  C lo t h e s  
Ta i lored -to -M easure
Delivery will be airangtd to suit 
your own convenience, but action 
today will insure you absolute sat
isfaction and avoid the rush 
of the busy season later on. Prices 
to Suit Your Purse-

MAMH  BROS.
M en’s F u rn ish in g s F ine  Ta ilo rin g

IF MEALS H IT BACK
AND  STOMACH SOCKS SAN SABA S A YIN G S

H O R SES FOR S A L E
A ll Kinds o f Horses and Mules for Sale

Also will exchange anything in our line for Good, Young, Merchantable Horses and 
Mules, and as usual will give Special Bargains for Cash.

C. W. L. S C H A E
■■r*■ **.rrw

“ Pape's Diapepsin”  Ends Stom
ach Misery, Indigestion in 

Five Minutes.

I f  what you just ate is sour
ing on your stomach or lies like 
a lump of lead, refusing to di
gest, or you belch gas and eruc
tate sour, undigested food, or 
have a feeling of dizziness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, 
bad taste in mouth and stomach 
headache, "you can get blessed 
relief in five minutes.

Ask your pharmacist to show 
vou the formula, plainly printed 

| on these fifty-cent cases of 
Pape’s Diapepsin, then you will 
understand why dispeptic troub
les of all kinds must go, and 
why they relieve sour, out-of- 
order stomachs or inefigestion 
in five minutes. “ Pape’s Dia
pepsin” is harmless; tastes like 
candy, though each dose will di
gest and prepare for assimila
tion into the blood all the food 
you eat; besides, it makes you 
go to the table with a healthy 
appetite; but, what will please 
you most, is that you will feel 
that your stomach and intestines 
are clean and fresh and you will 
not need to resort to laxatives or 
liver pills for biliousness or con
stipation.

This city will have many 
“ Pape's Diapepsin” cranks, as 
some people will call them, but 
you will be enthusiastic about 
this splendid stomach prepara
tion, too, if you ever take it 
for indigestion, gases, heart- 
bum, sourness, dyspepsia, or 
any stomach misery.

Get some now, this minute, 
•nd rid yourself o f stomach 
trouble and indigestion in five 
minutes.

From the News.

Miss Stella Hamrick o f near 
Brady is here to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Mitch Johnson, and other 
relatives.

Mr. L. J. Bryan and Miss Eu- 
pha Polk were married at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Col. 
and Mrs. J. R. Polk, W^unesday 
evening at 5 o'clock, Dr. B. D. 
D. Greer of Brownwood officiat
ing.

The government ginners re
port to January 1 shows a total 
of 13,333,074 bales of cotton gin
ned to January 1, against 12,- 
907,405 bales to the same time 
last year. Last year the total 
crop was 14,317,002 bales and 
on January 1, and to January 
1, there was 95.7 per cent of the 
crop had been ginned. The next 
ginners report will be issued 
January 23rd and will show the 
amount of cotton ginned to Jan
uary 15.

The stockholders of the San 
Saba County Fair Association 
met in annual meeting at the 
court house Monday afternoon. 
The report of the secretary 
showed a total receipts and dis
bursements for the last year of 
$6,452.78. The association now 
has some $50000 in permanent 
improvements in the way of 
race track, ball park, exhibit 
hall, poultry exhibit hall, stock 
pens, water plant, etc. The as
sociation owes a total o f $5,- 
129,70. The following were 
elected as directors for the en
suing year: T. C. Henry, W. V. 
Dean, R. G. Caryell, J. L. F. 
Fentress, Jno. Seidern, S. W. 
Walker, T. A. Murray, S. E. W. 
Hudson, W. A. Smith, S. E. Kel
ley, O. D. Kirkpatrick.

Recovering Cotton.
The following item reprinted 

from the Lampasas Leader gives 
an account of the recovery of 
one o f the two hundred bales of 
cotton lost by Stokes Bros, of 
Lampasas when the high waters 
of a few months ago flooded that 
town.

“ Walter Stokes reports that 
he recovered a bale of the lost 
cotton which was washed away 
from the Lampasas yards on the 
morning of Dec. 2nd, at a cros j- 

I ing of the Lampasas river njar 
Youngsport, Bell county, on the 
9th of January. It had beep in 
the water one month and seven 
days, and when taken from the 
water weighed 1333 pounds. It 
is a little remarkable that tnis 
bale was ever found, and it is 
probably the last of the lost lot 

I that will be recovered, though 
an eye to all cotton will be kept 

lout by the firm, as the cotton 
which was lost is not yet all re
covered.”

X

E. H. Allcorn took advantage 
of his visit here from Nine last 
week to present us with a re
newal o f his subseripton.

Better try a Mark Cross Razor 
now. Only 25c and worth $5.00. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Transfer paper at The Stand-

Emil Samuelson thought it 
was about time we needed cheer
ing up last Saturday, so he came 
office under the impression that 
a dollar would do the trick. It 
did!

I f  you would be happy be com
fortable. We are “ Happiness 
Specialists”  inasmuch as we can 
supply every home comfort. See 
our furniture department mana
ger. 0. D. Mann & Sons.

We have just unloaded 2 cars 
The Worlds Best Implements.
J. Broad.

TENTS! Tents! Tents! O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

I f  you want the best service 
get a Saunders Double Disc 
Plow. Quality and durability 
is what has made them popular 
with the farmers. Wm. Connol- 

I ly & Co.

ard.
i .

To Cura a CnJd la  Oaa Day
T .k . LAXATIVX  BROMO (S in ter I. . .. 
Coa«b tad Rtada^he and *ork« off the Col

raon*r  «  “  ’•t~ w . GBOVE a a ^ l u f i  on .. a

> J


